Agora Cyber Charter
Grand Canyon Adventure
Dear Parent,
Your student has the opportunity to take a fun and educational trip to
the Grand Canyon and Zion National Parks with his/her classmates next
year. I will be leading the group along with other a dults as needed.
The trip is scheduled from 5/25/2019 to 5/29/2019. We are using the
professional travel company Grand Classroom to plan every aspect of
the trip. Visit the school trip webpage at www.grandclassroom.com,
click “Find My Trip / Register” and search “Agora Cyber Charter”.
For the price of $2388 everything on the trip will be covered – all
transportation, hotel accommodations, meals, sightseeing and evening
activities as well as medical insurance. Price is based on 20 full paying
travelers.
The best way to register is online at www.grandclassroom.com. We
may need to limit the numbers, so register as soon as you can.
If you have any questions, you can call the professionals at Grand
Classroom at 434-975-2629, email me at enicol@agora.org or call me
at school at 610-230-2978. I look forward to providing a fun and
educational adventure that your child will remember for a lifetime!

Just the Facts
Who: Agora Cyber Charter
What: Grand Canyon and Zion National Parks
When: 5/25/2019 - 5/29/2019

Ericka Nicol
Trip Leader

All-Inclusive Price: $2388
Deposit Deadline: 6/8/2018
$99 registration fee secures your spot

Sample Itinerary
Day One
 Arri ve La s Vegas
 Red Rock National
Cons ervation Area
 Va l ley of Fire State
Pa rk
 Hotel in Ka nab, UT

Day Two
 Zi on National Pa rk
 Hi ke the Narrows
(wea ther permitting)
 Checkerboard Mesa
 Return to hotel

www.gra ndcl a s s room.com

Day Three
 Hors eshoe Bend
 Fl oat the Col orado River
 Wupa tki a nd Sunset
Cra ter Na ti onal
Monuments
 Indoor rock cl imbing gym
 Hotel in Flagstaff, AZ

1-800-839-6424

Day Five

Day Four
 Gra nd Ca nyon Na tional
Pa rk
 Ca nyon Vi ew Information
Pl a za
 Hi ke the South Kaibab Trail
 Des ert View Watch Tower
 Other Stops as ti me allows
 Return to hotel






Sl i de Rock State Pa rk
Free ti me in Sedona
Depart for La s Vegas
Pl a net Hollywood
di nner
 Fountains of Bellagio
 Depart for home

cus tomers ervi ce@gra ndcl a s s room.com

